
Don't do this
any longer.

Electric
Hint
needed
to brine
out
relnforclns.

Such
A Chance

Comes Seldom
Not often does a straight,

ut merchandising
plan offer such extraordi
nary value at such small

cost as our popular one-doll- ar

selling price on Bache
lors' Friend Hosiery. These

splendid socks are a real
"much for little" chance in

men'swear. Theyarereinforced
for strength, from toe to top of

heel. They are dressy, cool, and
backedforwearwithabroad gauge
guarantee that means something.

ffOSERY

are made in leading colors and in
sizes 9's to 1 2's.
If unable to get them from your
dealer, order direct, giving size
and color.

Any Quality $1.00 a Box
Box of 4 pairs guaranteed 4
months. Box of 3 pairs guaran-
teed 3 months. Box of 2, pairs
guaranteed 2 months. '

Special Lighted weight guar-ante-

gauze note made box of
3 pain guaranteed 3 months.

JOS. BLACK & SONS CO.
York, Pa.
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THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION
man cursed and told hint tn lioltl his
tongue.

Night found tin1 lone driver slipping,
plunging, lurching ahead of the dogs, or
shoving nt tho httndlo hars and shouting
tit tho bensts. At Inst, during a pause,
for rest, ho hoard a sound which roused
him. Out of the gloom to tho right enme
tho faint complaining howl of a niala-
mide; it was answered by his own dogs
and tho next moment they had caught a
scent which swerved them shoreward and
led them scrambling through tho drifts.
Two hundred ynrds, and a steep bank
loomed nbovo; up and over which they
rushed, with Cantwell yelling encourage,-ment- ;

then a light showed and thoy were
in the leo of a d hut.

A sick native, huddled over a Yukon
stove, mado them welcome to his mean
abode, explaining that his wifo and son
had gone to Uimlnklik for supplies.

Johnny carried his partner to tho ono
unoccupied bunk and stripped his clothes
from him. With his own hands ho rubbed
tho warmth back into Mortimer's limbs,
then swiftly prepared hpt food, and hold-
ing him in the hollow of his aching nrm
fed him, a littlo at a time. Then, ho sat
besido tho firo and fought his weariness.
When he dozed off and tho cold awakened
him, ho renowed tho fire, heated beef tea
and musing Mort fed it to him with a
teaspoon. All night long, at intervals,
ho tended tho sick man, and Grant's eyes
followed him with an expression that
brought n fierce, pain to Cantwell 's throat.

"You 'rc mighty good after the
rotten way I acted," tho former whisperod
once, and Johnny's big hand trembled so
that ho spilled tho broth.

His voico- - was low and tender as ho
inquired:

"Are you resting easier, now!" Tho
other nodded. "Maybe you 'ro not hurt
badly, after all. God! That would
bo awful " Cnntwell choked, turned
away and raising his arms against tho log
wall buried his face, in them.

Tho morning broko clear; Grant was
sleeping. As Johnny stifily mounted tho
creek bank with a bucket of water he
heard a jinglo of slciglr bells and saw a
sled with two wliito men swing in toward
tho cabin.

" Hello 1" ho called, then heard his
own name pronounced.

"Johnny Cantwell, by all that's holy I "
Tho next moment ho wns shaking hands
with two bid friends from Nome.

".Martin and mo aro bound for Saint
Mikes," oiio of them explained. "Wlicro
the deuce1 did you come from Johnny 1"

"The 'outside.' Started for Stony
Hiver, but"

"Stony River!" Tho newcomers be-

gan to laugh loudly and Cantwell joined
them. It was tho first timo ho had
laughed for weeks. Ho realized tho fact
yith a start and then recollected also his

sleeping partner, nnd said:
' 1 Sh-- ! Mort 's inside, nsleop ! ' '
During the night everything had

changed for Johnny Cantwell ; his mental
attitude, his hatred, his wholo reasonless
insanity. Everything wns different nowj
even his debt wns canceled ; tho weight of
obligation was removed, and his diseased
fancies were completely cured.

"Yes! Stony Hiver," ho repeated,
grinning broadly, "I bit! "

Martin burst forth gleefully:
"They caught MacDonald at Holy

Cross and ran him out on a limb. Ho Ml

never start another stampede. Old man
Baker d him."

"What 's tho matter with Mortt" in-

quired tho second traveler.
I TTn fa rpiatinrr iitv Vnntpnlnv. illirinrr" " " rt "j-- - - ' I f

tho storm, ho " Johnny was upon the
point of saying "played out," but
changed it to, "had an accident. Wo
thought it was serious, but a few days
rest Ml bring him around nil right. Ho
saved mo at Katiuai, coming in. J petered
out and threw up my tail, but ho got mo
through. Come insido and tell him tho

' 'news.
"Sure thing."
"Well, well!" Martin said, "so you

and Mort aro still partners, eh I"
"Still partners!" Johnny took up tho

pail of water. "Well, rather! Wo Ml

always lm partners. His voico wns young
nnd full and hearty as ho continued:
"Why, Mort 's tho best damned fellow
in tho world. I 'd lay down my lifo
for him."

. Caught in the Act!
Mistress: "Why, Lizette, isn't that my

Pompeian?"
Maid (in confusion): "Y-e-- s but I-I- -I

just couldn't help trying it. You-yo- u

praised it to Mrs. Miller, and you
praised it to Mrs. Johnson and to Mts.
Brown, and to every woman who
came to the house and-an- d then I
did so want a nice complexion like
yours."

Mistress (laughing): "Now, how can I
scold you for that ! You surely have
followed the advice, 'Don't envy a
good complexion ; use Pompeian and
have one.' "

POMPEIAN
Massage Cream

You can't blame a person for using an article after
hearing it praised as often as Pompeian is praised. Users

Massage Cream are enthusiastic because Pompeian
gives a clear, fresh, youthful skin. In short, it "youth-i-fies.- "

It does. Pompeian gives honest, youthful beauty.
Remember, Pompeian "youth-i-fies.- " It does.

A Shopping Hint. Do you fealize why a cheaply-mad- e

imitation or substitute is offered at some stores? Because
it costs the substitutor less, and he makes more at your
expense. You can't be too careful what you put on your

Tim more )ou rrml (lino Ailvrrtlarnirnta I lie better He can umke tlila Bectlon,

face. Get rompeian. At all
dealers, 50c, 75c, and $1.

GET TRIAL JAR
Sent for 6c (coin or stamps).
For years you have heard about
Pompeian. You have meant to
try it, but delayed. Each day that

delay you make it just so much
i'ou to preserve or regain your
youthful beauty. Clip coupon now.

THE POMPEIAN MFG. CO.
175 Prospect St., Cleveland, Ohio

Cat off. !(( lead Stamp. acccpUd to I cala prtfwed

The Pompeian Mfg. Co. ' - ,
! 175 Pro.pect St., CloTeland, O.

(lemleinen: Knclot-- tlnd G (coin or alompa)
' for u trlnl Jar tit rouipulaa Muasmre Cream.
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